ABSTRACT -The objective of this study was to evaluate the morphology and biometrics of female Amiata donkeys reared in four different areas of southern Tuscany, Italy, to determine the differentiation degree of animals. Four southern Tuscan areas were investigated: two mountainous zones (East and West Amiata) and two flatter areas (Coastal area and Siena surrounding). Morphology and biometrics of adult female Amiata donkeys were collected to determine the homogeneity of the population. Primitive coat markings typical of the breed (shoulder and leg stripes) were found in Amiata donkey. Jennets from Siena surrounding were more dolichomorphic, while West Amiata individuals were smaller. The Principal Component Analysis and the Discriminant Analysis separated the Siena surrounding jennets from the other populations. This result was confirmed through the heatmap representation. The biometrics found in this research confirm that Amiata donkey is a small-medium sized breed suitable for different purposes.
Introduction
The Amiata donkey is a Tuscan endangered breed placed in the Local Equine Population List (AIA, 2008) . This donkey originates from Mount Amiata, located in Siena and Grosseto provinces, in southern Tuscany, Italy. The shoulder stripe (St. Andrew cross) and the more or less visible leg stripes (Figure 1 ) are features of the Amiata donkey ancestors: the Equus asinus africanus and the Equus asinus somaliensis (Arzilli, 2006) . The breed was used in the past as a pack animal on farms and in mines, which are rather diffused in this area. The Amiata donkey is now used for milk production (Martini et al., 2014; Ragona et al., 2016) , onotherapy (Camillo, 2011) , and trekking (Sargentini et al., 2009; 2012) . This breed can also valorize marginal and minor historical and touristic sites through the transport of materials and garbage collection (Sargentini et al., 2009; 2012) .
However, the Amiata breed is now biometrically inhomogeneous because of the scarce selective breeding performed in the last fifty years. On this basis, this study was carried out to evaluate the morphology and biometrics of female Amiata donkeys reared in four areas of southern Tuscany to determine the differentiation degree of animals. This work will allow for the protection and valorization of the Amiata donkey and better understanding of the proper aptitudes of this breed (milk production, trekking, onotherapy, garbage collection, and farmhouse), with economic impacts on farms and territory.
Material and Methods
The studied area is located in the provinces of Grosseto and Siena, Italy. Four geographical areas were considered: Coastal area, East Amiata, Siena surrounding, and West Amiata (Figure 2 ). The Coastal area involves the municipalities of Magliano in Toscana, Massa Marittima, and Suvereto; East Amiata area includes the municipalities of Castell'Azzara, Piancastagnaio, and Abbadia San Salvatore; the Siena surrounding area involves the municipality of Monticiano; and the West Amiata area, in the past a mine zone where the donkeys were used as pack and draft animals, includes the municipalities of Arcidosso, Castel del Piano, Cinigiano, Roccalbegna, Santa Fiora, Seggiano, and Semproniano. Mount Labbro is one of the highest mounts of this area, and has two natural Parks: Riserva Naturale del Monte Labbro and Parco Faunistico dell'Amiata, where the donkeys are reared.
Forty-two adult female Amiata donkeys were used: 13 in the Coastal area, 10 in East Amiata, 10 in Siena surrounding, and nine in West Amiata. All procedures involving the animals were conducted in accordance with the local ethics committee laws and regulations as regards care of animals: AWIN Welfare Assessment Protocol For Donkeys, 2015 (10.13130/AWIN_donkeys_2015) and Directives 86/609/EEC and 2010/63/EU Protection of animals used for scientific purposes.
To determine the coat signs, we performed a resource selection analysis comparing their presence (Yes) or absence (No), in which statistical inferences were based on the Chi-squared test.
The morphological traits evaluated on the animals were the dovetail (a dorsal/shoulder stripe forming a cross), leg stripes, radial stripes on the pastern and/or fetlock (zippers) (Figure 3) , and collar buttons (small black spots on the side of the neck) (Figure 4) .
The following measurements ( Figure 5 ) were recorded: height at withers, height at croup, barrel height, barrel width, barrel length, barrel circumference, chest width, trunk length, croup length, bi-iliac width, bitrochanteric width, bi-ischial width, foreshank circumference, hind shank circumference, arc length, neck length, withers-tocroup distance, loin length, withers length, arm length, forearm length, foreshank length, thigh length, gaskin length, pastern length, leg length, and ear length. The following biometric indices were calculated in accordance with Catalano (1984) and Meregalli (1980) : relative length trunk, thoracic height index, barrel circumference:height at withers ratio, lateral body conformation, transverse body conformation, lateral trunk conformation, thoracic index, body index (length/barrel circumference × 100), and dactyl-thoracic index.
Percentages of morphological characteristics in jennets of the four geographical areas were calculated. For each measure and somatic index the main descriptive statistics (median, mean and standard deviation) were calculated. Jennet biometric characteristics of different geographical regions were estimated through Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test using SAS (Statistical Analysis System, version 10.0.2) software. Non-parametric Dunn's Multiple Comparison Procedures compared the groups. Both for the Kruskal-Wallis test and for the Dunn's procedure, the level of significance chosen was 0.05.
The degrees of similarity between donkey biometrics in the four areas were studied through Principal Component Analysis (PCA) using SAS software. The number of factors to rotate was chosen following the eigenvalues-greater-than-one rule proposed by Kaiser (1960) , applying the Varimax rotation, which allows the transformation of the solution so that the Rotated Component Matrix can be relatively easy to understand (Abdi and Williams, 2010) . Loadings and score plots for the first three principal components (PC1, PC2, and PC3) were performed to visualize the jennet biometrics and distribution of individuals in the areas.
Discriminant Canonical Analysis was also applied on biometric data and the distance between groups was used to construct the graphic representation of centroid distances. Furthermore, squared distances between all arrays were used to draw a heatmap (Haarman et al., 2015) , which is a graphical representation of data that uses a system of colorcoding to represent different values. Both Discriminant Canonical Analysis and the heatmap were performed through SAS software.
Results
All jennets showed typical characteristics of the breed, having a grey coat with shoulder belt (shoulder stripe × dorsal stripe) and healthy and dark hoof. Some individuals showed characteristics identified as representative of the breed (Sargentini et al., 2009 ) such as dovetail, collar buttons, leg stripes, and zippers. Dovetail, leg stripes, and zippers were significant in the likelihood ratio and Pearson's chi-squared tests (Table 1) : ten jennets (24% of the total population) displayed dovetail (four in Coastal area, two in East Amiata, two in Siena surrounding, and two in West Amiata); twenty-six (62%) showed collar buttons (six in Coastal area, six in East Amiata, seven in Siena surrounding, seven in West Amiata), twenty-eight jennets (66.67% of the total population) displayed leg strips (eight in Coastal area, three in East Amiata, eight in Siena surrounding, nine in West Amiata), and six animals (14.28% of the total population) showed zippers (one in Coastal area and five in East Amiata).
Descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) of biometrics and body indices in different geographical areas are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . The results of KruskalWallis test for the biometrics were shown in Table 4 : the chi-square indicated that all considered biometrics were different among geographical areas. Significant results of the nonparametric Dunn's test Pairwise comparison is shown in Table 5 .
In comparison with West Amiata jennets, Coastal area and the East Amiata jennets had different height at withers and height at croup (Table 5) , which show higher average values for both measures (Table 2) .
If compared with West Amiata animals, Coastal area jennets showed different withers-to-croup distance, arm length, forearm length, and gaskin length (Table 5 ) and higher average values for these measures (Table 2) .
HW -height at withers; HC -height at croup; BH -barrel height; BW -barrel width; BL -barrel length; BC -barrel circumference; CW -chest width; TL -trunk length; CL -croup length; BIIL W -bi-iliac width; BIT W -bitrochanteric width; BIIS W -bi-ischial width; FSC -foreshank circumference; HSC -hind shank circumference; Arc -arc length; NLneck length; WC -withers-to-croup distance; LL -loin length; WL -withers length; AL -arm length; FAL -forearm length; FSL -foreshank length; Th L -thigh length; GL -gaskin length; PL -pastern length; Leg L -leg length; EL -ear length. East Amiata jennets had different loin length than Coastal area donkeys (Table 5) , which also showed lower mean value for this measure (Table 2 ). East Amiata jennets were different from West Amiata donkeys for trunk length, loin length, gaskin length, pastern length, and leg length (Table 5) ; these latest measures were higher in East Amiata animals ( Table 2) .
If compared with Coastal area jennets, Siena surrounding individuals showed different barrel width, croup length, loin length, thoracic height index, and barrel circumference:height at withers ratio (Table 5 ) and higher average values for these measures (Table 2 ) and these indices (Table 3 ). In comparison with East Amiata jennets, Siena surrounding individuals had different chest width, bi-ischial width, and foreshank length (Table 5) , which showed higher average values for these measures (Table 2) . Finally, if compared with West Amiata jennets, Siena surrounding individuals had different chest width, croup length, foreshank length, gaskin length, and leg length (Table 5) , which showed higher average values for these measures (Table 2) .
In comparison with Siena surrounding and Coastal area jennets, West Amiata individuals showed different arc length and loin length, respectively (Table 5) ; West Amiata donkeys showed higher average values for arc while loin length had lower average values. Seven eigenvalues were significant, with the Kaiser test explaining 75.87 of the total variability and the first three components absorbing 33.4, 13.2, and 9.08% of the variance (Table 6 ). Factor scores of the biometrics after Varimax rotation (Table 7) allowed for the identification of animals from the different areas. Factor 1 explained 15.6% of the variance, and the most influential parameters were height at withers, height at croup, and some limb measurements (withers length, pastern length, and leg length). In factor 2, which explained 14.9% of the variance, the most representative parameters were barrel, pelvis, and trunk lengths. Factors 3 and 4 explained 12.5 and 11.1% of the variance, respectively, and the most influential measurements were croup length and the lengths of forearm, foreshank, thigh, gaskin, and leg for Factor 3; and the lengths of barrel, neck, withers to croup, forearm, thigh, and leg for Factor 4. Other factors explained less than 10% of the variance.
The loadings plot of the first two principal components (Figure 6 ) reported all the considered parameters on the right side, while in the score plot, Siena surrounding had the best identified jennet population (Figures 7 and 8) . The situation for the other groups is less clear, with Coastal area and East Amiata jennets overlapping on the right side (Figures 7 and 8 ). Principal Component 3 identified the West Amiata population (Figure 9 ). Canonical Discriminant Analysis (Table 8 ) identified three statistically significant canonical variables (Wilk's lambda = 0.00063), which accounted for 78.38 (CAN1), 12.80 (CAN2), and 8.81% (CAN3) of the total variation. The canonical correlations were 0.98, 0.93, and 0.90 for CAN1, CAN2, and CAN3, respectively. The main discriminant parameters for CAN1 were chest width, croup length, loin length, and some limb lengths (forearm and foreshank lengths), whereas for CAN2, they were height at withers and height at croup. The biplot of Canonical Discriminant Analysis (Figure 10) showed that CAN1 discriminates the Siena surrounding population from the other three groups, situated on the left side of the plot even if not overlapped, and CAN2 discriminated the East Amiata population. The population means (group centroids) were 1.27, 1.90, 3.58, and 1.12 for Coastal area, East Amiata, Siena surrounding, and West Amiata, respectively. Squared distances among donkey populations, represented by a heatmap (Figure 11 ), distinguished five groups. Siena surrounding individuals clustered together even if one individual was placed as a separate group. The remaining populations clustered separately, with two West Amiata animals included in the Coastal area group. The Siena surrounding population was more distant from other groups, while the other three groups were closer, with Coastal area and West Amiata donkeys as the nearest clusters.
Discussion
The characteristics of coat color and healthy hooves found in this study confirmed the findings of previous studies concerning morphology and hoof characteristics of Amiata donkey (Sargentini et al., 2009; 2012) . As already stated by the same authors (Sargentini et al., 2009) , signs on legs (stripes and zippers) seem to be a peculiar trait of the breed, whereas dovetail and neck buttons are less representative. Dorsal and leg stripes are considered primitive markings of the species (Johnson and Johnson, 2008) , and coat features of the Amiata donkey met those of the domestic donkey ancestor, the African wild ass (Equus asinus atlanticus), already extinct in Roman times (Kugler et al., 2008) . The presence of these primitive markings on the Amiata donkey could be a sign of low selection pressure in this breed, contrary to what is found in breeds for mule production, for which the selection pressure is stronger (Kugler et al., 2008) . East Amiata and Coastal area had the tallest animals, West Amiata had the smallest, while the animals of Siena surrounding were longer and more dolichomorphic.
Animals of the different areas were morphologically different for body height and length, whereas the basin width was more similar between populations. Siena surrounding jennets were longer, with longer limbs, seeming thus more suitable for saddle and trekking because of their longer back, larger chest, and large barrel. A large chest, found in Siena surrounding individuals, indicates a respiratory type suitable for dynamic activities (Catalano, 1984) , whereas a larger size may favor milk production (Civardi, 2004) .
West Amiata individuals were shorter, likely due to adverse mountainous conditions (Lenfant, 1973; Jackowski, 2007) , considering that the highest peaks of Mount Amiata are in that region. All considered populations showed similar body indices. Only the Siena surrounding population, having greater thorax development, showed a different ratio between barrel circumference and height at withers and thoracic height index.
Height at withers, barrel circumference, and foreshank circumference met the standards for the Amiata donkey breed (AIA, 2013). All animals of this study were larger than the adult females deriving from an Ethiopian (Kefena et al., 2011 ) and a Czech donkey population (Kosťuková et al., 2015) . However, when compared with Romagnolo donkey (Beretti et al., 2005) , the Amiata donkey showed lower height at withers and barrel circumference and similar foreshank circumference. The studied animals presented morphological features like those analyzed by Cecchi et al. (2007) in female Amiata donkeys. The biometrics indicated small-medium-sized animals suitable for onotherapy (Karatosidi et al., 2013) , for which a height of 130-140 cm favors human approach in pet therapy (Samorì, 2017) .
Factor 1 identified the animals mainly for the heights; factor 2 for the widths; and factor 3 for the limb lengths. Siena surrounding jennets were mainly identified for limb, pelvis, and barrel measurements. Coastal area and East Amiata jennets were identified for the heights and for some limb measurements. In a study performed on Ethiopian donkeys (Kefena et al., 2011) , the parameters that best identified the different populations were the heights at withers, at croup, and at back, and trunk length. Canonical variable 1 (CAN 1) easily discriminated the Siena surrounding animals, which differed markedly from the other populations. Siena surrounding jennets had longer backs and larger chests than the other groups. On the contrary, in a research study on Ethiopian jennets (Kefena et al., 2011) , the Abyssinian population was discriminated by CAN 1 mainly for body length and foreleg length. Heatmap distances confirmed that the Siena surrounding population was distant from the other donkeys; East Amiata animals showed intermediate biometrics, whereas West Amiata and Coastal area groups were more similar because of the small geographical distance between areas. 
Conclusions
Amiata donkeys present the main ancestral coat characteristics: leg strips, found mainly in West Amiata, Siena surrounding, and Coastal area, and zippers, found in East Amiata and Coastal area donkeys. The West Amiata population has smaller individuals, probably selected in the past for mining works. Principal Component Analysis and Canonical Discriminant Analysis separate Siena surrounding jennets from the other groups based on different heights and lengths, and such animals are more suitable for saddle, trekking, and milk production. The different biometrics found in this study will be more homogeneous in the future through the selection and the diffusion of the breed.
